This paper demonstrates application of reliability and maintainability (R&M) factors to determine supportability of aircraft turbine engines. R&M factors are expressed as operating and support parameters consistent with those required for LCC analysis as well as operating support level determinations.
INTRODUCTION
Integrated logistics support and logistics support analysis (ILS/LSA) requirements are used to develop the field supportability of the systems. Several factors address the concept of ILS/LSA (MIL-STD-1388-2A) . Most of these factors detail the kinds of calculations necessary to describe system requirements. Moreover, the factors and supporting specifications allow for a measurement method to determine the predicted supportability of a fielded system. Once the system has been fielded, actual measurements are then made for factors such as durability. These factors can then be compared with the ILS/LSA predictions. Changes in support plans can occur at that time. Historically, changes to a support plan after a system has been fielded tend to be fixes and tend to be expensive (Crawford, 1975) . One of the goals of an ILS/LSA methodology applied during design is minimizing the impact of after-the-fact fixes, thereby improving availability and lowering life cycle costs (LCC) (Curry, 1975; Gibson, 1975; and Reed, 1986) .
R&M METHODOLOGY
LCC is the total cost for an engine from concept to retirement. LCC takes into account more than just the design and test of an engine. Much of the costs take place after the engine leaves the manufacturing plant. What will be required to keep the engine operating for its intended purpose for all of its useful life? Obviously without the appropriate maintenance personnel, procedures, and spare parts, or if the engine requires an unusual amount of maintenance to keep it operating, money and effort will be expended and may result in considerable downtime. Over the life of an engine, operating and support costs exceed acquisition costs (Figure 1 ). For this reason, the Department of Defense (DOD) has stated that, when procuring new systems, supportability must be considered equal to cost, performance, and schedule. The type of mission specified, quality and quantity of maintenance personnel, time to perform maintenance tasks, inspection provisions, and the type of environment in which the system will be operating are all factors that influence logistic support cost and directly affect LCC. Without support requirements specifically stated in a contract, systems would be designed with little regard to ease of troubleshooting and maintenance. A well-designed support program may not only optimize cost, but may also build a worthy reputation for that engine in the industry. No matter how outstanding its performance, an engine will probably never be desirable if it produces more downtime than operating hours. Reliability and maintainability (R&M) characteristics make up supportability and are designed into an item to provide the basis for an effective maintenance and support program. Reliability generates failure data that indicate frequency of maintenance actions and spares requirements. Maintainability provides information on levels of maintenance, task times, and skill requirements necessary for properly maintaining the system. R&M improvements decrease support costs at the expense of acquisition costs ( Hall, 1986) . To optimize LCC, R&M improvements should be made only to the point where the cost of improvement equals the reduction in support costs ( Figure 2 ).
LSA interacts significantly with R&M during the design phase. R&M data are input into the LSA analysis to project corrective and preventive maintenance requirements (Figure 3 ). LSA will use maintainability data to indicate required skill level, repair times, and number of necessary maintenance personnel in developing corrective maintenance procedures. Reliability will be entered as failure rates to determine how often this maintenance will occur (task frequency). This is also used to determine the initial spares requirements. R&M data will be used for preventive maintenance requirements to influence the frequency of inspections and to analyze whether it is more cost effective to inspect an item or operate until failure. Since LSA monitors the support of an item throughout its life, it has the capability to support feedback as more information becomes available to continually update the R&M as well as the LSA data base. If LSA is to be used to its full potential, there should be an integral relationship between LSA and engineering during all life cycle cost phases (Figure 4 ).
The two major objectives that would help to minimize life cycle cost would be to (1) improve reliability and (2) reduce manpower requirements (Crawford, 1975 ). An improvement in reliability would inevitably reduce manpower for corrective maintenance. The time spent replacing the item as well as money involved to replenish spares would decrease. Preventive maintenance is also affected by improved reliability and will optimize manpower usage if it is developed with the aid of an analysis process called reliability-centered maintenance (RCM).
RCM
RCM is a concept in preventive maintenance that began in the air transportation industry. It evolved because the standard maintenance procedures and practices currently employed were not keeping up with the advanced technology of new equipment and systems (Matteson, 1986) .
Until recently, the thought process behind traditional preventive maintenance methods was never really analyzed. Today's systems are being designed with a greater emphasis on reliability. RCM recognizes that frequent inspection may not be necessary and would in fact increase the risk of maintenanceinduced failure. A single item failure may either be of no consequence or may cause considerable secondary damage or severely affect operating safety. With today's advanced systems, analysis is essential to examine the effects of every possible failure and to design preventive maintenance accordingly.
RCM is an organized thought process that concentrates on preserving the function of a system. "Understanding" the system's operation and its operating environment and realizing its inherent reliability is the foundation of RCM analysis. Hopefully a high level of operating safety through a cost-effective maintenance program will be achieved.
RCM is a functional analysis, driven by a failure modes and effects analysis (FMEA). A FMEA takes a system and identifies every designed and inherent function of that system. All functional failures A detection method is given for every failure mode listed. This indicates to the operating crew that a functional failure has just occurred. A caution advisory light or increased vibration are examples of detection method. Mean time between failure (MTBF) is required for every failure mode. This is the inverse of failure rate and is obtained from reliability. The FMEA also supplies information concerning system description, mission phase, and compensating provisions (redundancies and protective features that act to negate a functional failure). A severity class is assigned to each failure mode according to its effects (see Table 1 ). In many cases, the FMEA is prepared totally by reliability personnel. Equipped with a complete FMEA, the analyst may initiate the actual RCM process. The first step is to determine the consequence of each failure. This is done by answering the first three questions on the RCM logic tree (see Figure 5) . The answers to these will determine whether the failure consequence is safety, economic/operational, nonsafety hidden, or safety hidden. The logic is then followed according Is an on-condition (OC) task applicable and effective
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Is to the failure consequence and each task is evaluated for applicability and effectiveness for each failure mode. Figure 6 gives a summation of the criteria for applicability and effectiveness for each failure consequence (MIL-STD-2173). On-condition and hard time tasks depend on age-reliability characteristics to satisfy applicability criteria. On-condition tasks are scheduled inspections that detect potential failures or symptoms. An identifiable time between potential and functional failure must exist for the item being analyzed. This is the period between the time a failure symptom is detected and the time actual functional failure occurs. The evaluation will determine whether the unit will require immediate corrective action or will survive to the next inspection. An on-condition task will allow an item to realize most of its useful life. Hard time tasks evolve as the age of conditional probability of failure and wear-out life. Hard time tasks would apply to items whose age-reliability relationship is characteristic of that illustrated in the "bathtub curve" (Figure 7 ), which starts with an infant mortality region and levels out until it reaches an age where the conditional probability of failure rises dramatically. A hard time task would prevent operation of an item at an age where the conditional probability of failure is high.
Maintainability data are necessary to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of all tasks concerning failures with operational/economical or nonsafety hidden consequences. Man-hours, downtime, spares, etc, must be considered to determine if the cost to perform preventive maintenance is less than the cost of operational loss and/or the cost of repair.
As stated previously, much of the data used on newly designed systems are based on similar or like equipment, or on engineering estimates. Age exploration is a procedure that designs tasks to test equipment or monitor field data once the system is in operation to validate any unsubstantiated data or to provide new findings to update the analysis. RCM provides the continuous feedback necessary for an effective maintenance program.
An engine monitoring system (EMS) is designed to provide continuous cockpit indication of the operational condition of an engine. EMS enhances the RCM program by increasing ability to detect potential failure. EMS alerts the operator to any unsatisfactory condition and provides fault isolation (Figure 
LIFE CYCLE COST INTERFACE
The normal method of determining a life cycle cost interface with other design and logistics disciplines is to establish a baseline LCC model (Kline, 1976) . The baseline LCC model is established early in the design cycle. In fact, the first baseline may be developed when little more than layouts are in hand. As the design progresses, the LCC baseline is expanded within the original predictions. For example, an aircraft engine might have only 100 parts identified in general terms early in its design cycle. An LCC baseline would be developed around those 100 parts and within selected sections of the engine, e.g., compressor, combustor, turbines, accessories, etc. Within one section such as a compressor, hundreds of detail parts might be developed and added to the LCC model. However, as these functions are developed and descriptions are added to the LCC model, the overall total is still traceable to the com- pressor baseline that was developed during the layout phase. The baseline considers reliability as a function of overall durability with the maintenance support plan. (Other functions of LCC, e.g., special support equipment, training, publications, and economic factors, are not considered in this paper, but play a very important role in a fielded system, shown in Figure 9 .) After a baseline has been established, it is common to support new design options using LCC trade studies (Curry, 1979) . This analysis allows the designer to select those design concepts most supportable and the best from an overall cost standpoint. The reliability and maintainability value that attend to each of the design concepts are drawn from the basic R&M methodology. These various analyses re- suiting from the trade studies often generate a feedback to the reliability and maintainability portions of the ILS/LSA analysis. These studies allow the manufacturer to select the most supportable as well as the least expensive system. Note that most designers usually predict only inherent reliability. But the user has to provide for total durability, which includes noninherent as well as other removals that drive maintenance costs. Typical removal classifications (including noninherent) are shown in Figure 10 .
The reliability information is formatted into Weibull distributions. Maintainability considerations are overlaid to the various Weibull described failure modes. Therefore, failure weighted, time dependent, maintenance level sensitive data are used to drive the LCC model. These factors generally prove most valuable for trade studies.
Sometimes a range of estimates is used for an R&M study. These ranges are called sensitivity studies. Plots of sensitivity for life cycle cost showing functions of R&M can be used to guide designers toward improved design.
Normally, the LCC studies will rank the highest cost drivers from highest to lowest. This cost driver ranking allows the design community as well as the ILS/LSA community to focus their attention on those elements that are considered the highest cost or least reliable design items. The rankings can then be portrayed for further management review. This review can result in changes in support level, sparing, etc.
SUMMARY
The R&M factors were developed through the LSA process. The impact on ILS and LCC follows R&M fac- for development. There was feedback to the design community to allow the high cost drivers or items preventing a system to be operationally available to be attended. The attention to these drivers can cause the largest improvement in operational capability for the least cost. Moreover, the methodology was shown to be applicable to the early design phases of an aircraft engine. This applicability to the early design/development phases has been shown to cause the greatest savings in a weapon system. The deployment of a more operationally capable system is the goal of most using commands.
CONCLUSION
The application of a bonafide reliability and maintainability methodology is a key to achieving the highest operational capability at the lowest life cycle cost. As the necessity for supportable systems has grown, using tools such as those described in this paper have achieved the best results. R&M methodology is therefore a keystone in the ILS/LSA LCC hierarchy.
